Lodging in the City of Oconto, Oconto County
Econo Lodge Inn and Suites
600 Brazeau Ave, Oconto
920-835-5559
Oconto Motel
5680 Business 41, Oconto
920-834-2000
Bay Breeze Cottage
2 Bedrooms, Sleeps 7, 1 Bathroom
Very Clean and Generously Outfitted with Amenities! This charming nautical themed
cottage is secluded and nestled next to the woods just across the road from the Bay of
Green Bay.
Enjoy Comfort & Convenience in a Nature Setting! Central Air, Wi-Fi, Hardwood Floors,
Laundry, Huge Kitchen with DW, Flat TV, Dish, Netflix, Nature Trail, Fire Pit, Outdoor
Water, Power, Lawn Furniture & Games, Lots of Windows for a bright cheery feel and of
course, a Bay Breeze!
Just 2 miles south of Oconto and 27 miles north of the city of Green Bay. It is the perfect
location between two GREAT vacation destinations - Green Bay Packers Lambeau
Field and Oconto - a Renowned Freshwater Fishing Capital.
Bay Breeze Cottage is 3 miles from the Oconto Harbor where you can enjoy a quarter
mile hike or drive out into the bay on the causeway, fishing or launch your boat.
VRBO.com #612844

Family Friendly 2 Bedroom Cottage
2 Bedrooms, Sleeps 8, 1 Bathroom
This cute, fully furnished family friendly waterfront cottage offers everything your family
will need for a fun filled, relaxing family vacation. Sleep 8 in this cozy 2 bedrooms, 1
bathroom, and full kitchen cottage with a wraparound porch. A gas grill, outdoor fire pit,
and water access are available for your family to enjoy. Launch your boat at nearby
County Park II, located 2 miles to the North on County Highway Y. They offer modern
multi-dock launches and a playground.
VRBO.com #4257544ha

Waterfront Cottage
3 Bedrooms, Sleeps 8, 1 Bathroom
This is a classic Wisconsin waterfront retreat. This newly remodeled cottage includes
hardwood floors (bamboo), new kitchen, and glass tiled shower. Cozy retreat for
family/friend gatherings. Great room includes wood fireplace, new sofas, huge dining
table (meals, games, etc.), and full-wall view of the Bay. Spacious front deck
overlooking 200' waterfront includes outdoor furniture, and gas grill. Just a short (25
min) drive to Lambeau Field for Packer practice, pre-season, and games. Shallow water
at dock end provides excellent access for kayaking, canoeing, and fishing (small boat).
Large front grass provides space for volleyball, and other outdoor fun. Oconto is a
nearby town with lots of small restaurants and taverns.
VRBO.com #356478

Waterfront Cottage
2 Bedroom, Sleeps 8, 1 Bathroom
VRBO.com #4731394ha

Cottage on the Bay between Oconto & Geanos
3 Bedrooms, Sleeps 10, 1 Bathroom
Situated on the Bay of Green Bay just 16 miles north of Green Bay, this cottage is a
fisherman's dream. Fish right off the end of the dock for Walleye or head north to fish for
Bass on the Pensaukee River. This cottage is setup for that family that wants to create
memories on the lake. Great family oriented community around and entertainment
nearby. Sunday concerts at Geano's Beach & Bar and don't forget the Friday Fish Fry.
VRBO.com #1061860

The Shack on Green Bay
3 Bedrooms, Sleeps 8, 2 Bathrooms
Stay at this charming 3 bedrooms, 2 bath cottage located on the water between Green
Bay and Oconto. Amenities include large screened in porch facing the bay, long dock
with seating areas and plenty of room on the property to park your vehicles with boat
trailers.

VRBO.com #1071847

1 of 2 Sister Cottages of Windross
2 Bedrooms, Sleeps 4, 1 Bathroom
Step back into simpler times in this cottage by the bay, that can't be built in these days
and times. So close to the bay you'll think you're in a boat but without the rocking. Steps
away from the dock to get into your boat or jump in the water to refresh your day, your
choice.
VRBO.com #1404918
Oconto River Front Retreat
4 Bedrooms, Sleeps 12, 3 Bathrooms
This beautiful vacation home is located 2 miles west of Oconto, on 5 private acres, with
400' of Oconto River frontage.
Bring your boats, ATV and UTV's, all are welcome, with unlimited parking on site for all
your toys.
With 4 bedrooms and 3 full bathrooms, The Riverfront Retreat sleeps 8 in beds. Fully
outfitted kitchen, bathrooms and bedrooms. Bring your clothes, toiletries and food.
VRBO.com #7168204ha

Water Front Cottage
2 Bedrooms, Sleeps 4, 2 Bathrooms
Beautiful home on the Bay of Green Bay's west shore. Great swimming, kayaking
available right out the door. Minutes from natural preserve hiking opportunities. Twentyfive minutes from Lambeau Field and Packer games and a little over an hour from the
amazing spectacle that is EAA Experimental Aircraft Association yearly gathering in
Oshkosh WI. Guest bedroom with queen bed and adjacent full bath and a beautiful view
of the nicely landscaped yard and waterfront. Wonderful working kitchen with laundry
room connected. Large dining and living room with a sun room off of it providing a
spectacular view of the nicely landscaped yard and waterfront. This is a dream home for
guests who are looking for comfort, beauty and tranquility at an affordable price.
VRBO.com #1364675

Oconto River House
1775 Yacht Club Road
3 Bedrooms, Sleeps 6, 1.5 Baths
Beautiful home on the lower Oconto River with 150 feet of river frontage. The house is
very secluded with very little traffic. Enjoy all the seasons. Amazing sunrises and across
the river, along with access to unlimited recreation opportunities. Enjoy biking or
kayaking in season (both are provided or bring your own). In summertime bring your
small boat we will have a nice dock out to the river. Oconto has earned it status as a
bird city and fishing hot spot. Oconto is ATV friendly.
Airbnb.com

Fish Inn on the Bay – 4 Season Rental with Private Boat Launch
County Y
2 Bedrooms, Sleeps 11, 1 Bath
Oconto is a friendly city of 4,500 beaming with history and boasting beautiful harbor
facilities! Our little town is a hidden treasure! We are located 35 minutes north of Green
Bay, home of the Packers!! Considering the property is located on the Bay of Green
Bay, your stay may include all forms of water activity, such as sailing, boating, fishing,
hunting, skiing, kayaking and jet skiing. For most visitors, their focus is generally all
things fishing or hunting. Experience the famous Oconto fishing everyone is talking
about! Oconto is host to pro walleye and bass tournaments attracting fishermen every
year! Whether you enjoy fishing for trophy walleye or bass in early spring, whitefish,
pike and perch through the ice in winter or a more relaxed pursuit of perch or bass in
our summer months, you'll feel at home in our cozy welcoming rental all year long. AND
with our on-site boat launch, you'll get to those hot spots in no time at all! If you're
interested in a guided fishing trip, we also operate a fully licensed guiding service.
VRBO.com #1552403

Gilbertson Place – Waterfront Cabin
4 Bedrooms, Sleeps 9, 2 Baths – 2 Cabins

Oconto Waterfront Cabin. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, screened in porch. 34 minute drive
to Lambeau Field in Green Bay. Great Fishing on Oconto River and Green Bay! FYI
Breakfast is make your own. Coffee and tea will be available for your use.
Airbnb.com

